Use Control 4 remote to operate B&O product

Following description shows how to build a script that’ll trigger a B&O action using a Control 4 remote control
Add one MasterLink Gateway + as many Product drivers as needed (1 for each B&O Product)

If using IP to MLGW/BLGW, confirm correct login credentials (Default shown)
Set the MLN address for each B&O product on each Product driver.
If using RS232 – Connect the MasterLink Gateway driver to the desired RS232 port on the C4 processor
If using IP – Connect/Enter the correct IP address for the MLGW/BLGW.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Device</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Address Type</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Residential</td>
<td>Processor</td>
<td>c4:control4_hc300</td>
<td>UUID</td>
<td>c4:control4_hc300_homecontroller_home_co...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>System Remote Control SR-250</td>
<td>Processor</td>
<td>c4:control4_ar250C</td>
<td>ZIGBEE</td>
<td>00000000000000000000000000000000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BeoVision</td>
<td>Processor</td>
<td>Bangofisent.tv</td>
<td>UUID</td>
<td>00000000000000000000000000000000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Controller HC300</td>
<td>Processor</td>
<td>c4:control4_hc300</td>
<td>IP</td>
<td>c4:control4_hc300_Bangofisent.tv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bang and Olufsen MasterLink Gateway</td>
<td>Processor</td>
<td>c4:control4_hc300</td>
<td>IP</td>
<td>c4:control4_hc300_Bangofisent.tv</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Confirm all Product drivers are connected to the MasterLink Gateway driver (happens automatically)
Select Actions and test control works on all products
Map desired controls from Control 4 Processor
Select desired action on B&O Product driver
Simple script:
When Key 0 is selected on Control 4, the Key 0 is sent to the B&O product.
Simple script: When Vol Down is selected on Control 4, Vol Down is sent to the B&O product
Custom Source commands can also be added on the Control4 system.
Use B&O remote to operate Control 4

Following description shows how to build a script that’ll trigger a Control 4 action using a B&O remote control sending a Light 1 command
When the C4 processor receives a B&O Light command

If the B&O Light command is coming from Room 1

If the command is a Light 1

Send a “Control4” command to the C4 Processor

Note how the statements are indented/nested, drop them on the ? To create a “IF” or just drop them below to create a “OR” statement.